
AN ACT
To REQUIRE SRUIFFa TO OIVE NOTICE oF MONEY

COLLEeTED BY THEM.
1. Be it enacted 6itk &ate and the House

of Reqresentatie, now met and siting in Gene-
redl Asseaa. y, and hyLeauthority of the same,
That itashall be the utj of the Sheriff of every
District in this State, on the receipt of any mo-

oy in; his 4fiee on account of any plaintiff in
arecution, or other person entitled thereto, with.
I one month to give notice in writing of the
same, to such plaintiff, or his attorney, or other

entitled to the same, by personal service,
or through the post office: Provded, the plaintiff,
or his attorney, or other so entitled to the money
as aforesaid, shall endorse, on the execution, to
whom-and where such notie shall be given ; and
ou failure of any such Sheriff to do so, he shall
be subject to all the liabilities imposed by an act
entitled." an act to amend the law in relation to
Sherifs," pased the eighteenth day of Decem-
ber, Anne Domini one thousand eight hundred
and forty-iix - and for which notice the Sheriff
shall be.entitled to retain twenty-five cents in
each-ease.

AMUSING TuINGS.-It is highly amusing to
hear a man, who twenty years ago used to tie up
his apprentices in his cellar and horsewhi them
for some slight offence, now say the galows is
tcb good for thevery best slaveholder in America.

It is amusing to hear a gray-headed old man,
who amassed his fortune in his younger days, by
keeinga tiggling shop, now say he would, had
he te power, imprison any manon whose premi-
ses a drop of the poison could be found.

It is amusing to hear an old deacon, who has
the faculty to pile up his wood for the market so

that seven feetwill measure a cord, propose to

expel a young grocer because he sold him thirty-
one ounces of sugar for two pounds.

It is amusing to hear a member of the church,
who, in youth, sowed his wild oats by the bushel,
propose that the church investigate the circum-
stances under which Brother Jopes calls on Sis-
ter Smith so often, innocently forgetting all-the
while that "it takes a rogue to catch a rogus."

It is amusing tohear a man who made his first
ten thousand by a mere accident in speculation,
now whine over the want of business tact in the
young men of the present day.

It is amusing to hear a hardened old politi-
cian, whole litical conscience is so tough that
you can ma e no impression whatever upon it
with the sharpest axe of honor to be found, sigh.
with pious borror over the want of principle in
those who oppose hid political creed.
"it is amusingtohear a man, who has just brain
enough to believe his wisdom and intelligence is
actually needed to help society along, prate
about the weakness of woman's mind. You can

see at once how strong his own must be, but
cannot help wishing he had a little more power
Qf discernment, that would enable him "to see
bimsolf as others see him."

TEE EAJUAS IGIBLATURz-GOV. GEARY.
The Legislature of Kansas convened on the

12th inst. Gov. Geary pent in his mensage after
the Legislature was organized. We have not
seen a copy of it. TheSt. Louis News furnih.
es the following synopsis:
"The Governor calls the attention of the

Legislatfve Assenmbly to errors and omission in
tbeetatue.book, the result of hasty legislation,
and teommends that they be corrected. He
Insists on the right of the people to elect all
their offieers, instead of having them appointed
by the Legislature. The famons, or, rather in-
famous, test tiath act, so odious to the free State
men of the Territory, is emphatically denonneed
by tihe Governor, and Its repeal recommended
Abolition of the viva t'oce system of voting, and
the adoption of the ballot plan, is urgently in.-
aisted on. The present mode of selecting jurors
by the Marshal, Sheriff, and Constable, i., dimap.
yroved by his Excellency, and their selection by
lot recommended. The law in reference to" pa.
tress," levying a tax on all other property for
the especial protection of slave property, is ree-
osamended 'for repeaL The establishment of a
thorough school system is suggested.
The scheme of a railroad running from the

Territory, southward, through the Indian ,Terri-
tory and Texas, to the Gulf of Mexico, is sug-
gested as the shortest and best route to the sea-
board. The Governor says that he has suggeit-
ed to Congress the jqstice of indemnifying the
eitizens of the Territory for thme damages they

* sustained during the late troubles. He is in fa-
vor of securing to every citizen a homestead ol
160 acres of land. The expediency of erecting
a penitenitiary has been brought before Congress.

* A petition to Congress for an appropriation
to improve the navigation of thme Kansais river ;
a geological survey of the Territory ; thme ec-
tab.lishment of two more ad officees -to facili-
tale the di~posal of the public domain; the spee-
dy extinguishment of the Indian title to lands
In the Territory-are measures commended to
the consideration of Congress and the Territo-
rial Legislature respectively.

..- A WAxNERNG Jrw IN Nsw YO~t.-A sensa-

.tion was created in William street, New York,
on Tuesday morning, by the appearance of a
man on the pave with a long floating beard, and
dressed in loose pantaloons, with a turban on his
head. He carried in his hand a little manuscript

.Hebrew book, out of which he read to the crowd
thatgathered around him. Herepresentedhimself
as the veritable Wandering Jew! Nobody knows
vho he is or where he came from. A learned
Jewish Rabbi was sent for to converse with him,
which they did in the Hebrew language, and the
stranger was foundto be perfect in hisiknowledge
of that most difficult tongue. The Rabbi tented
him in Aricl, in Phenician and in the Sanserit,
but soon found that the aged stranger far sur-
passed him in intimacy with them alL. The
Rabbi invited him to ham house ;but, said die
stranger, "nay I cannot stop. The Crucified
one of Calvary has pronounced the edict, and I
may not rest. I must move on." He was last
aeon on Thursday, but to where he has departed
no one can telL.

CIUUNAVZGATING THU WoRLD.-Senators S.-
ward of NeWr York, and Rusk of Texas, will, on
the expiration of the session, start on a nine
months' tour round the globe. They will pass
across the Isthmus by Nicaragua, thence to Cali-
fornia, thence to die Sandwich Islands, (where
Senator Seward will deliver an agricultural ad-
dress,) thence toChina, and after passing through
India and Asia Minor, Egypt, and possibly South-
ern Europe, will sail through the Straits of Gi-
braltar to the United States so as to attend Con-
gress in the early part of next session.

A GOOD ExcesE.-A man has declined being
a candidate for otliee in one of the new States
because he is not a legal citizen ; has never paid
a tax or any other debt ; owns no property; can't
read nor write; is blind ;has but one leg; has
lost four fingers from his left hand; has ten cil-
dren, and can't leave home for fear they will

-abuse their mother.
DsarasiNG gUzcID .-A ltter from Jeffer-

son, N. C., dated the 11th ultimo, says the Wil-
ingjton Comerciat, states that Miss Selina
Hovell, aged 13, daughter of A mos Howell, of
that place, committed suicide by hanging herself
in the barn. She went out in her usual good hu-
mor, and being asked where shewasgoing, said,
"you will find out some time." Some time elni.-
sing before her return, her parents went out to
hunt for her, and found Miss H., hung by the
neck to a beam in the barn, quite dead. No
casum. is given for this fatal act, committed by
one soyoung. __

A CURE FoR SCARLET Fuvaa.-A correspon-
dent of the New York Evening Post says the fol-
lowing is a very simple and efficacious remedy
for the terrible soreness and ulcerati-on of the
mouth and throat in-aggravated cases of scarlet
fever: "Take equal quantity of honey andsweet
oil-both should be pure-say one table spoonful
of each, or one tea-spoonful; heat it on a sheet
of glaced letter-papr over a spirit or fiuid lamp,
and give the ptent, as hot as it can be taken.
It can do no hrm, and has in somecases, where
the collection of mucus in the throat and mouth
salmost produced suffocation, saved the patient's
life."
RAnLRADaS.-The total number of miles of

railway now completed in the United States is
d,199!

THE MiRY REESIDE CASE It oCNGRES.-This
natter, Io which alusion has been frequently
unade recently, consists of a bill from the House
f Representatives for the relief of Mary Ree.
side. This bill proposes to pay Mrs. Reeside
Lbout $180,OO0, being the balance due from the
govervment-to her late husband for his services
in carrying the mails, with interest thereon from
December, 1841. The ease has been before
Congress for twelve or fifteen years, and the
bill. now before the Senate was reported by the
Court of Cl.iimm, and has received the sanction
of the Hi-ouse of Representstives. A long dis.
:ussion tok plawe in the U. S. Senate last week
on the claim, ir, which Messrs. Bigler, Fessen.
den, Hale, Adams, Rusk, Weller, Wade, and
others, contended that the amount was jnstly
due and ought to be paid; while Messrs. Hun.
ter, Toonbs. Bayard, Toucey and Stuart, denied
that the indebtedness of the government was

conclusively shown, and protested against im-
plicitly relying on the decision of- the Court of
Claims. The bill was passed for giving the
grant without interest.-Sav. Geo. 20

A writerin the London Lancet says that if
ersons who are addicted to sprees will, when
they feel the periodical appetite coming on, take

half a drachin of ipecac and vomit, they will
lose the appetite for the time entirely; and if
they follow up the emetic plan will cure them-
elves of the habit. When the intense desire for
alcoholic stimulants comes on, the stomach is at
fault; evacuate it, and the desire is removed.

Mrs. Nicholas Campbell, of the Notch, near

Paterson, New Jersey, who was bitten by a cat
ome three months since, died on Tuesday in a

horribly raving state, from hydrophobia. She
id not suffer any inconvenience till about a

month ago, since which she has endured much
agony. At times she has been sensible of her
condition, and at other times raving mad. During
the past four weeks she has eaten but a small
quantity of food, and even that was lapped up
s if by a cat.

Es:'oaassa A BANK Bj.T.-A gentleman
writes to the Hartford Courant that about a year
ago, while engaged in counting over money, he
carelessly put his name upon the back of a $20
bill. A son of Erin camne into his office ~a few
days since with the bill, and said lie had come
from East Hartford to get gold from the endor-
er. The gentleman looked in the bank note

reporter and found the bank had suspended pay-
ment, and was obliged to give the man a good
bill for it.

OAK GROVE
FEMALE ACADERMY.
PLEASANTLY locatel two miles West of Kirk-

Pey's X Roads, anl near the Residences of
®r. E. Andrews anit Elbert Devoro, Eq., Edge-
'ield Distrie', A. C. Scholastic yn-ar dividea into
two Sesmions of five months each ; the Spring Term
will commenee the SECOND MONDAY in Janu-
nary, 1857.

Miss C. E. WEEKS, PRiNCIPAL
Ma. T. P. MOSES, TEACuER oF Music.

The Trustees take pleasure in announcing that
they have secured the valuable services of the above
named instructors for the ensuing year.

Mihs WEKS has the highest qualifications as

Teacher of the usual English Branch.s, the higher
Mathematics, French and Embroidery, &c.,-has
been in this department for several years, and pro-
ved every way worthy of our unqualifed approba
tion.

Mir. Mloses, from the New England State., is a
gentleman of hitch accomplishments and moral
worth, one of the moat experienced and successful
Teachersof Vocal Music, Organ, Piano, Flute, &o
had also, of Sketching andl Painting in Crayons an
Oil Colors; lia yielded to earnest solicitation. o
the Trustees to renmain another year in this D,-part
nmat of thme above named Institution. While the
rates of Tuition are less thsan perhaps at any otl.e:
Sehaaail of the kind in the State, thme Trustees confi-
dently recommend the instruction as above to be
equal to the best.
Payments at the close of each Session. Board in

the neighborhood of the School, from 7 to 8 dullara
per month.
gg"'Address either of the Trustees, Kirkey's X

Roads, Edge-feld Distiiet, S. C.
Dr. E. ANuaawa,1
.JosnuA lAatas, D~irectors.
S. ISTALNAKRa, |
SaxraL STsvENs. )

January 7th, 1857, tf 52

CURRYTON ACADEMIES,
W E invite the attention of the public to the fol

lowing arrangements for the ensuing year:
The Male Acadenmy

Will continue under the. contral or Mr. JAMES L
LESLY, whose long experience and untiring efforti
for the advancement of his pupils ought to commanc
a liberal share of patronage.
Tuition per Session...............$20.00

The Femsale Acadensy,
in whicht small Boys will be admitted, will bo con-
ducted by Mr. J. H. MORRIS, with conmpetent
asitants.
This gentleman has had six or eight years expe-

rience in teaching, has always given entire satisfae-
tion, ad from his acknowledged ability and energy
he deserves the patronage of the public. Tbe
Trustees at Cross Ilill, where he has been teachinl
-all gentlemen oaf intelligence-recommend him am
4enminently qualified to give instruction in all the
branches of a thorough education." We .nay add
that Mr. LESLY fully endorses this favorable opin-
on.

RATES OV TUITION PElL SEastON.
First Class, Primtary Dlepartmenit.........9 00
Second " Ordinary English Branches..12.nC(
Third " Higher " " ...15.00
Faurth " Greek, L.atin and French...8.0tl
Music.............................20.00
The Scholastic year will be divided into two sea-

simns of five mnonths eachl. Pupils will be charged
from the time of e-nterinig to the end of the session
TI.e exercises will commhaenee on the first Mlonday

in February.
B..ard camn be had in the village at from $8 to $t0

per month.
R. MIERIWETHER,
S. P. GETZEN.
A. J. HAMMOND, -.

S. W. GARDNER,
.J. C. PORTER,.

. H1. A. SHAW, J
Nov. 5 tf 43

Thse Greenville Baptist
FEMALE COLLEG E.

' I[IJS INSTIlTUTION. establisha-d lby Tua BAP-
.TIST STATE CoNvENraoN oF Sourn CAROU.NA,

and under the control of the Board of Trustees el
the Fairmana University, will resume its Exercises or
the FIRST WEDN~ESDAY IN FEBRUARY
NEXT, with the following

Faeulty.
Raev. H. A. D)UNCAN. President and Profe.-

sr ef Mental and Moral Scnce. and History.
~C. Rt. TWrT l'Y. Professor of Mathematics, the
Physical Sciences, and A ncient Lanaguages.
Rev. MI. W. SAMS, Professor of Logic and

Belle. Lettree.-
E. It. IIACON. Professor of Music
Mrs. M. A. KICE, Principal Iustrutctress in the

English Department.
Miss .J. CAM ElRON, Associate Instructress in

the English Department.
RATES OF TUITION

PER llALF TERMI OF FIVE MONTHS,
Payable luvariably ina Adeance.

Collegiate Department...............$5,00
Acaemiec " .............20,00
Primary " .............20,00

EXTRAS.
Piano, includling use of instrument. ..$2.00t
Guitar................. ............ .15.00
A ncie-nt I.nnguaages, (eaech,).............12,50
Moern -a"................2.n0
Ihawing and Pauinting.................15,00
Bioard enn be obtained int thme College Buildings,
arintheir vicinity, for $10 per month, payable in

advance.
Further information may be obtained on applicn-
tionto any member of the Fnculty, or of the follow-
ngExceutive Committee.
C.J.EL:.rn, Esq. Prof. C. H-. JTUDsoN,
Rev.R. FURMAN, T. B. Ros5EaT5,
Prof.P. C. EowARD, P. E. DUNCAN.
Col.T. P. BROCExAN, Prof. J. P. Blovca,
us.. a 1857T St 5n

FALL AND WINTER

0.00DIV'S.
GRAY BROTHERS,

:E3roacE Ot. ikawgu~saa Gra.,w

RESPECTFUI.LY announce-to their customers
and the public at large. that they have re-

eeived. and are still receiving by every steamer
from New York, a general assortment of

FALL AND WINTER DRY GOODS,
Which they are certain will be found superior both in

Extent, Style and Cheapness,
To any assortment ever before offered in Augusta.
Amongst our stock can be found the following:
Extra Rich Striped Moire Antique SILKS;

" col'd and bl'k Pou de Soie ROBES;
" " Gro. de Napp and Pou de Soie;
" " Baysdere SILKS;

Bischoff's Plaid and Brocade GROS de RHIN;
" Plain "

An extensive assortment of low-prieed SILK, in
colors and blnck ;

Fancy Striped nnd Plaid CASHMERESand Satin
do SHENES;

Gala PLAIDS; Wool DELAINES; Persian
DELAINES, Mohair Mixture;

Figured ALPACA; Black ALPACA;:
Black and Colored English MERINOS;

" "6 French "

Lupin's best Black BOMBAZINES and CHAL-
LIES;

Frenoh GINGHAMS and] CHINTZ;
English and American PRINTS, of all the favor-

ite brands.
Our Hosiery Department

Will be found to embrace every style of English and
German Goods. Also, Raw Silk and Spun
HOSE and HALF HOSE;

Cashmere, Cloth, Buck kin and Kid GLOVES,for
Ladies and Gentinen :

Jaconet and Swiss TRIMMINGSand FLOUNC-
ING;

Cambric. Swis4 and Book Muslin COLLARS and
SAEEVES;

Infant's Embroidered ROBES, Frock WAISTS,
and WAISTS;

tinen Cambric HANDKERCHIEFS;
Morning GOWNS, UNDERSHIRTS, Mourn-

ing SETTS, &c ;
Drapery MUSLINS, Colored Worsted DAM-
AStS, for Window Curtains:

French Marseilles COUNTERPANES;
Manchester and Lancaster "

1-4. 9-4 and 10-4 Whitc Snow-drop Linen DAM-
ASKS;

9-4 and 10.4 Wh;te Satin and Figured DAMASK;
8-4. 9-4 and 10-4 Brown and White Linen and

Cotton DAMASK;
8-4, 9-4,10-4, 11-4and 12-4 Brown and White
. Linen Table COVERS;
NAPKINS, DOYLIES, TOWELS, DIA-
PERS. CRASH, and an excellent assortment of
fine LINENS for Gentlemen's Shirt Bosoms;
10-4, 11-4 and 12-4 Allendale, llamilton and New
York Mills Shetings;

Pillow-ease Cottons;
English and American Long Cloths, of all the fa-

vorite brands:
Dotted and Figured Swiss Muslins;
Checked' and Striped Jaconet, Swiu, Mull and

N.tasook Muslins, Apron Checks;
Red and White Flannels;
Cotton "

Brown Cotton Tiekings ;
Supe*rior Cassimeres. Bear Skins, for over-Coats,

Pilot and Beaver Cloths;
Sattinetts, Cashmeretts, Tweeds, Cassinetts, Ken-

tucky Jeans, &c. *

Negro Clothing.
Blankets, Stripes, Osnaburg, Linseys, Kerseys,

&c., in great variety.
Cloaks, Talmnas and Slaawls.

This branch of our business will be found to con-
tain every variety of material, both Imported and of
American manufacture, and will range in prices
from two dollas up to the most costly garment.

CarpeWs.
To this braneh we have this season added a large

assortment of the following beautiful styles:
Rich Velvet Tapestry, beautiful designs;
Superior Tapestry Brussels," "

Extra Sup. Three Ply, and Ingrain Carpets:;
Stair Carpets ;Drugget.; and an extensive assort-
ment of Chenile and Velvet Rugs;

Adelaid Matta. Bindings, &c.
Sept. 16th 1856. tf36
DRY GOODS AND MILLINERY.
J A MlES HENEY is now opening, in thie store

formerly oecupied by J. K. Baneroft. (opposite
to Clark & Co.'s Jewelry Store,) a choice assort-
ment of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
selected from the best stocks of the New York mar-
ket, to an exam.ination of which he respectfully in-
vites his friends and -the piublic aenerally. le hay-
ing paid particular attention to the selectio.n of
Dress Goods and Enabroideries,

persons who may be pleased1 to favor him with a
call, may be sure of having the newest styles. llis
stock coniprises the following articles :

Rich DRESS SILKS;
Plain and Printed DeLaines;

Sb " Cashmeres ;
T.upin's French Merinoes;
Plain, and Fancy Plaid Merinoes;
Lupin's bl'k Bombaznes ;
A supierior quality of black Silk-;
English and Amnericamn Prints;
Frentch
Lupin's Alpacas, of superior texture;
Real Welsh Flannels;
Saxon'y"
Colored"
Plaina Red "

Silk Warp "

Irish Linens and Long Lawns;
Scotch and Russia Diapers ;
Iluckabneks, foar Trowelling ;
8.4 and 10-4 Table Linens;
Damask Napkins;
Superior Pillow-case Linens ;
Allendlale, Lancaster and Marseilles Quilts ;
Tfable covers ;
A laree assomi ment of Ribbons;
Silk Belts and Belt Ribbons;
Velvet Ribbons ;
Ale*xnnder's Kid and Silk Gl'ves;
Ladies' and Gent's Merino, Silk and Casmere

Vests ;
Ladies', Gent's and Misses IHosiery ;
A large assortment of Dress Trimmings;
Laces, of all qualities ;
llem-stitehed, Bordered and Emb'd Handker-

chiefs;.
Mourning Collars and Sleeves seperate or in sets;
Alirses Collars and Sleeves, seperate.or in setts ;
Emnbroidered Collars and Sleeves, seperate or in

setts ;
Infant's Embroidered Waists and Dresses;
Swiss and Jneonet Bands ;

" "Edgings and Jnsertings ;
W-halebone Skelluton Skirts ;
Manilla
Emnbroiderad and Eugenie Skirts;
lIenmched and Brown Allendal- and Georgia

Sheetinas;
Swansdhown Flannels ;
Ladies' Shawls, Black anid Colut ed;
Chenile and Broehe Searfs ;
Somec beautiful Stella Shmawls
Cloaks, of the various styles mnow worn ;
Panntaloon Stuffs, Umblrellas;
And mnany otha desirable goods too numerous to

mention.
To which is added Mrs. TUeney's beautiful supply

of Millinery Goods.
Mrs. llencey desires her old friends an'd the pub-

lic generally, to, examine hear stock, as'she has a
superior one to any she ever liad.

Augusta. Nov. 18 1856. tf 45.

Nursing Bottles.
ANEW and improved Style-Also. Nipple
L.Glasses, Breast Pipes and Pamps, Nipple

Shields, Teething Rings, &c. For sale by
A. G. & T. J. TEAGLUE, Druggists.

May 23 tr ____19

NOTICE POSITIVE.
A LL. those indebted to T. F. Coleman, R M.

tSeurry & S. Turner, will do well to come
forward and make payment by Return day, as lomger
indulgencee cannot noer u ill not be given. Those
who wisha to save costs must pay proper attention
to this notice.
,lan 7 6 5-2

Hides, Hides, Hides.
IWILL buy 500 good Ihides delivered at ny
IStore.

EDMUND PENN, Ao~w.
Oct. 29 1856 n 42

Cupping Cases an Scarificators,
A LL inds. lso, Laneets and a great varittyoSrgcal Instruments, for sale by

A. . A T. _T Thau, Dr......t.

1010TREETIF1 b.

AND SURGICAL INFIRMARY. FOR NEGROESP
AUGUSTA GEORGIA.

T HE Undersigned would respectfully c the attention of Planters and Sive.owners generally
to their very complete and extensive Establishment in Augusta, Ga., for the accommodation

of NEGROES requiring SURGICAL OPERATIONS or TREATMENT IN CHRONIC
DISEASES.

The Building is siluated corner of Jackson and Fenwick Streets, between the Georgia and

the Savannah Rail Road Depots; and in sight of both. It is therefore convenient for the recep-
tion of patienta from a distance. In its construction, throughout the entire plan, was kept in

view the special purpose to which it is applied; being rfurnished with everything which can

onduce to the CObFORT OF THE SICK. It is supplied with hot and cold baths and shower
baths-and has water-closets in each story to avoid fatigue and exposure to the patients. It is
also wel ventilated and lighted with gas. With the constant attendance of experienced male
and female nurses, tae patient will be saved much of the suffering which too often is the result
of unavoidable neglect in the treatment of NEGROES in ordinary private practice.

TERMS-For Board, Lodging and Nursing, per month, $10. For all NECESSARY Medical

attendance, Surgical Operations, &.c., the same as in ordinary city practice.
H. F. CAMPBELL, Surgeon,
R. CAMPBELL, Attending Physician.

Augusta, Jan 30, 1856. 3

JA IL EWBY &C.
WHOLESALE AND RET Al

DEALERS IN-

1IllB MIBE tLOHIN
HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, &c.

J. X. NEWBY & CO., under the U. S. Hotel, AUGUSTA, GA., are now

receiving and opening the LARGEST, BEST and MOST FASIIIONABILE ASSORT-
MENT of FALL AND WINTER

READY MADE CLOTHING
EVER OFFERED IN THE CITY OF AUGUSTA, COMPRISING EVERY VARIETY OF

FURNISHING ARTICLES
For Gentlemen and Youth's Wear, which for superior QUALITY or MANUFACrURE
cannot be surpassed in this or any other Market. In addition to which, we will weekly
receive FRE*SHf SUPPLIES
From our HOUSE in New York. We also keep constantly on hand a LARGE and
SPLENDID STOCK of

YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
ggr Country Merchants and ALL PERSONS visiting Augusta will certainly fnd it

to their interest to examine our Stock, as he are determined to offer our Goods to the

trading public on the most reasonable terms.
pg Thankful for the past kind and liberal patronage that we have received from the

citizens of Edgefield and the adjoining Districts, we hope to merit a continuance of the
same. J' M. NEWBY & CO.
Augusta, No~v. 11, 1856. tf 44
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fatches, Clocks and Jewelry
E. TWEEDY & C0.,

NEAR TIlE LOWER MARKET HOUSE,
Augusta, Ga.,[ AVE received their new and beautiful ssort-

aent of Gold and Silver lluntingand open face.
MVWALW033=09,-1.

JEWELRY OF THE NEWEST STYLES,
iousisting of Coral, Cameo, Lava, Gold Stone and
ill Gold Setts;
Ladies and Gentlemen's Gold Pins, Chains, Fin-

ger Rings, Buttons, &c.;
Silver and Plated Tea and Table Spoons, Forks,

Ladles, Salt Spoons, Sugar Shovels, &C;
Ivory, Pearl and Tortoise She I Card Cases;
Pocket Books, Portmonaies, Knives, Seissors ;
Walking and Sword Canes;
Colt's Pistols, Rifle Pistols, &e.

-Also-
A large assortment of CLOCKS, at prices varying
from $1 and upwards, to which we ell) the atten-
tion of our Carolina friends and the public generally.
Augusta, Nov 5 If 43

Wagons and Iron Plow Stocks,
HAVE secured the servicesof a FIRST RATEWI EELWRIGHT, and- propose to build
Large and Small Wagons

to order, and to do all kinds of REPAIRING in the
Wagon Business at the shortest notice.

I am still mannficturing out of the best material,
THE IRON PLOW STOOK,

(Foreman's Patent,) and offer them to the Planters
of Edgefield District at $5,50 per Stock.

All orders for Plows will be promptly attended
to. S. F. GOOLE.

Edgefield C. II., Feb 27 tf 7

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c.
DRB. A. 0. & T. J. TEAGUE, respect-

fully inform their friends and patrons that
they have just received their FRESH Stock of
Pure and GenuineDrugs, &c.
And will be pleased to wait upon all who may favor
hem with their patronage.
Space will not allow us to give a Catalogue in this

place of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines. &c. Suf-
liee it to say, we have the FULLEST and
MOST COMPLETE Stock ever
offered in this place.
Edge6eld C. H., May 23 If 19

FOR THE LADIES I

WE have on hand a great variety of Colognes,
Handkerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders and

an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soaps;
Pomades, Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonics, Restora-

tives and Hair Dye;
Pieston Salts and Aromatic Vinegar;
Cream of Beauty, Carnation Rouge, Hair De-

pilatory,&c., to all of which the attention of the
Ladies is respectfully invited. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
blay 23 if 19

Land for Sale.
T RIE subscriber offers for sale a Tract of Land in

Edgefield District, lying on Cuffee Town
Creek, in the vicinity of Liberty Ilill, and containing

Six Hundred (600) Acres.
It is of Oak and Hickory growth, and as fine farm-
ing land as any in the DistricL Indeed it is extra
fine for Cotton, as all who know it must and will ad-
mit. Near FOUR HUNDRED ACRES of the
Tract is in woods. The land in cultivation is in good
henrt. The place is well watered, having upon it a
lasting spring. The buildings upon the place are

onl3 tolerable, but the land makes amends for all.
Those desiring to purchase the place, had better

decide quick, as the subscriber is lust now anxious
to sell. JUL US BANKS.

D~ec. 9, 1850, tf 48
Notice.

ALL Prrsons concerned will take notice that I
.t.have appointed Dr. James A. Devore and

Robert Atkins my Agents and Attorneys to repre-
sent me in the collection of the debts due to the
Estate of John Doby, dee'd., and in all other duties:
devolving upon me as administrator of said deceased. 1

MATILDA DOBY, Adn,'or.*'
Feb 11 tf

Notice,.
A LL persons indebted to the Estate of William

. .D. Thurmond, dec'd., are requested to make
paymhetnt to the undersigned. And those havIng
demands agninst the same will present them accord-
ing to law.

PLEASANT D. THIURMOND, Adm'r.
April 30, 1856: tf 16

Notice.
I IIAVE appointed John I~uiet my Agent to

transact all business relating to the Estate of
Aithmur I tozier, dee'd. All p.-rsons indelbted to the
E-tate w.ill make immneriale payment to him. nnd all
having demaands ngneinst the Estate will render them
properly attest.-d to him. Mr. Hluiet's address is
IEdgefield C.1l[. S. G. DOZIER.

Adm'x. on Estate of A. Dozier, dee'd.
Dec10 14L 48

Final Notice.
ALL Persons having any denmnds against the

Estate of Lucretia Whlittle, dee'd., are hereby
notified to be and appear at the Ordinary's Office,
on Tuesday 10th March next.(IS857,)sthie Admin-
i-trator intends to make a final settlement of the
Estate on that day. All those in anywise indebted,
are requested to, settle up forthwith, as longe.r indul-
gence cannot be given.

HARTWELL WiIVl'LE, Adm'r.
Dec. 1. 1856 ,3m 47

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,
EDGEPIEID DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Sarah Dozier,.

Msineey D~ozier..NOTICE is hereby given to all and singular the-
creditors of Arthur D.'zier deceased, whose

elaiums shall be left unstisfied by thme Administrator
to present and prove them before me on or before
thme fourtha Monday in March next, on pain of being
precluded from the benefit of the decree for dis-
tribution.
Given under my hand at my office December,

16th 1850.A. SIl.\S, C i..E D.
Dec. 24 3m '50

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUI 't 3
.lohn Edmnads,
George Newbey and others.

NOTIC E is hereby given to all and singulamr the
creditors of Miriam Newby deeased, to pre"

sent and prove their respective demands before me
on or before the fourth Monday in March next, on
pain of being precluded from the benefit of the
decree for distribution.
Given under my hand at my office tils 16th De-
ember, 1856. A. SIMIKINS, C £ E D.
Dec 24 3m 50

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELID DTSTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
-Sarah Nancy Quarles,

S. W. Gardner.
NOTICE is hereby given to all and singular the

creditoirs or Sterling Quariets, d.-eeased, to pre-
sent their claims duly authenticated to my O0fice
prior to the fourth Monday in March, 1857, other-
wise they will be precluded.
Given under my hand at my Office, this 15th

Dec. 1856. A.ISiK NS, czED.
D~ec 15 18561 3m 49

Brushes, Brushes!I
IN Store a fine variety of Paint. Varnish, Grain-

ing Bletnders, Tausrs, Whitewash, Crumb,-
Dusting and IHair 1~shmes and Combs-Flesh
Brushes and Ihair Gloves-Nail, Tooth end Shaving
Brushes, &e. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 if 19

Administrator's Notice.
A LL persons having demands against the Eu-

ttate of Elijah Langley.dee'd. are requested to
present them to the undermsigned properly attested
on or before the 10th day of April next, or their
said claims will be excluded

THEODORE FISIR. )
IIEZEKI.AII BURNRTT. ~* mnrs.

Jan. 5th 1857, ____3m* 52

Spanish Jack, Don Lopez.-ALL persons who have given their notes to us
on account of our JACK. are requested to at-

tend to the same without delay. Those who owe
accounts will also attend to the same.

G. D. & R. T. MIMS.
Nov. 5 if 43

lEAP DRY GOODS!'
fallpi tA., 1856 !0, u

Augusta, Ga.,

RXAVE just received their NEW STOCK of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

ind would call the attention of their friends and the
public to the assortment. Tkeir Stock is VERY
LARGE and comprises nll the best mnkes and
styles of Goods. and the latest nove'ties of the sea-

son; and1 as they are determined not to be
Undersold by any Ilouse in the State, and
will guarantee their prices to be as

IV,Av&.TE1 &@WEUS.
They feel assured that an examination of their
Goods will ensure a continuation of the liberal pa-
tronage they have hitherto received. They would
invite attention to the following:-

Ladies' DRESS GOODS;
Black and Fancy Dress SILKS;
French and English MERINOS;
Scotch, French and American GINGHAMS;
Ena'ish, French and American PRINTS;
EMBROIDERIES, all kinds;
Dress TRIMMINGS, splendid variety;
HOSIERY, a very large assartment;
GLOVES, of every description;
Irish LINENS;
Table LINENS and DIAPERS;
NAPKINS, DOYLIES and TOWELS;
SHEETINGS and Pillow LINENS;
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS;
PANTS STUFFS, Tweeds, Cassimers and

Cloths;
Ladies' CLOTHS, all colors;
Bed BLANKETS;
FLANNELS, Red, white, Welsh, &c.;
CASSIMERES and PLAIDS, for children;
Ilouse Servants' GOODS;
Blaek Alpaens, Bombazines, Dimities, Quilts;
FUR FRINGES; SHAWLS,all kinds, &c.

-Also-
A large assortment Negro Blankets, Kerseys, Lin-

seys, Stripes, Plaids and Osnaburgs.
Augusta, Sept17 tf 36

PURIFT TE BLOOD:

MOFFATT'S LIFE PILLS
AND

FREE FROMt ALL MINERAL POISONS.
-0-

TIlE great popularity whilh MOFFAT'S LIFE PILLS
and PIIOENIX ITTES have attained In cunsequence
uf the extraordinary cures effected by their use, renders it
unnecessary for the proprietor to enter into a partleular
analysis of their medicinal virtues or properties, Having
been more than twenty years before the public, and having
the utnited testimony of mre than TRitEE MILLIONS of
persons who have been restored to the enjoyment of per-
Oect health by them, it is believed that their reputation as

the Best Vegetable Medicine now before the Iubile,
admits of no dispute. In almost every city and village in
the United States, there are many who are-ready to testily
to their efficacy In'removing disease, and giving to the
wi s-stem renewed vigor aud health.
In caesof SCOFULA, ULCEhIS, SCURVY or ERUP-

TIONS of the skin, the operation of the LIFE MEDICINES
In truly astonishing, often removing in a few days, every
vestige of these loathsome diseases, by their purIfying
effects on the blood. FEVER and AGUE, DYS'ElPSIA,
DROPSY FILES, anot in short most all diseases, soon
yield to their curative properties. No family should be
without them, as by their timely use much suffering and
expense may be saved.
Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. P., New

York, and fur sale by TUTT , PELLETIER, Sole Agents,
alambure, S. C.
August 6 so

DR. SIMMONS'
VEGETABLE LIVER MEDICINES,
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

For all kinds of Liver diseases, and sill dis-
eases and indispositionts that originate
from a diseased state or inactivity
of the Liver-such as chronic
and acute inflammation of the
Liver, dyspepsia, sick head-
ache, sourness of stomacht,
.loss of appetIte, cholie,
'costiveness, &c., &c.

100 Packages just received and fur sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent.

Julyl1 tf 25

Notice.

WE, the Undersigned, having been appointed
Agents for the sale of Kettlewells' Com-

pounds of GUANO and SALTS, haive now sin
hand a large supply which we are prepared to se~ll
to Planters on thme most ray rnble terms l'or cash.
Also, Peruvian GUANO, Land Plaster Renova-

torLIM1E. SIBLEY & USHER.

Ilamnburg, Dec 10 3m 48

Administrator's Notice,
A LL4 persons indebted tso the Estate of George

.IG etzen, Deceased, are requested to miake pay-
ment before March Court, or thety will find their
ntes in thme hatnds of an Attsorney ; and those hav-
ig demands against the same w.iil present them. as
am determined to settle up the Estate without

delsy. S. P. GETZIEN, Admn'r.
D)ec. 3, 1856, '.ms 57

Notiec.
A LL persons eoneerned will take notice that I

..have appointed Guy Brsoadwater mty age*nt
andI Attorney to represent me in thme cnlle~ction (of
the debts due to thte Estate of Rantdail De*iunlhter
deceased, aned in all other duties desvolving upon mue
as Administratrix sif sasid deceased.

MARY DELAUGIITER, Adm'ix.
Dec. 17 3m 49

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.
BYyW. F. D)URISOE, Essq., Ordinary of Esdgeleld

District.
Whereas, Wilson Abne~y andM. W. Claryhathanp-

pliedi to me fur Letters of Asdminisration on all anid
singular the goods and rhaltles, rights and credits 'i
Joel Abney, Sen., late of lime District afsresaidl, de-
etaed.
These are, therefore, to cite and adlmanish all and

singular, the kindlred and creditosra of the saidl deceas-
ed, to be and appear hefore me,at our next Ordinary's
Court for thme said District, to be holdlen at Edgefieldl
C. H.. on the 16th day of February inst., to show
ause, ifany, why the saId administration should not be

granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 3rd day of Feb-

ruary in the year of our Lordi one thousand eight hun-
sred and fifiy-six, and in the 81st year of American

Indeendece. W F. DURISOE, 0. E. D.

February,4 2 2. 4

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIETD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
hit WV. F. DURISO E, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge

fle D~istrict.
W~Tii EREAS, James and William Powell have ap-

Vplie~d to me for Letters of Administration on all
nusd ,singiular tihe goods and ebsattles, rigis sod credils
of James Powell,Sen., late ofthe Districl aforesaid,
de'dl.
These are, thserefosre, 10 eite arid ndmnni..h all and

singular, the kindred and credlilors of ste said deceas-
ei,to he anid appear bsefosre me, ar'ournext Ordinary's
Court for the said Districi. to he holden~t at Edgefield
Court Ihouse, on the 16th day oif February inist., to
show eamrse, if any, why the said administration should
not hie granuted.
Given undermy hand and seal, this secondl day of

February, in the year of uur Lord one thosiand eight
hundred and fifty-seven and in the eighty-first year
of American Independence.

W. F. D(1RISOE, o.z.ts.
February, 4, 1857 2t 2

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
IN COMMON PLEAS.

HJ ENRY R. SPAN N. who is in the custody of
ithe SheriffofEdgeficail I istruct, by virtue of

a Writ of Capiauad Satifacienduma. at the suit of
Jamss Sheppard, having tiled) in my Office together
with a Schedule on onthi of huis estate andl etirets, hits
petition to the Court of Conmmon Plra', praying that
iema's be admitted to the benefitof the Acets of the
General Assembly made fsor the ueliefsof inisolvent
debtors: It is ordered thant thme said James Shep-
pard, and aill other ereditiora1s itonho the said
Henry R. Spann is in anywise indehtesd, be. and
they are hereby summoned, and have noiticie to ap-
pear before the said Coturt nut Edlgefield Court Iloutie,
on Mlonday the fourth day of Mlarch next, to show
cause if any thety can why the prasye of the peti-
tioner aforesaid should not be grauntesd.

Tl10. G. BACON, c. c. r.
Clerk's Office, Nov. 12, 1856 l6t 44.

PRIVATE BOARD.

FOUR or five young gentlemen can be accom-
'dated by the Subscriber oin rensonable terms.

D. R. DURISOE.

Physicians' Buggy Trunks and Pocket
MEDICINE CASES-for sale b

A.G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggista.
M...93e f 1


